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~ Historic Resources of Williamron County

Historic Name: Crock~ Arrlrew, HolEe (W M-86)
Common Name: Crockett-Koox HolEe

C]a.$ification:BUJ1ding

Owner: Theooore arrl Jaret Thompron, 8230 wikle Lane, BrentwoOO, Tennessee.

Location: 8230 Wikle Lare, BrentwoOO

C 0 ntrib uting : Non- C 0 ntrib u ring :
B tDldLngS 1 BundL ngs 0
Structures 0 Structures 0
Sites 0 Si.tes 0

Total: 1 Total: 0

Description:

Too Arrlrew CIOckett House consists of a ca. 1800 s.ngle pen Jog cabin which
was enlarged ca. 1847 with a two-story Greek Revival influence:1 frame
addition. The two-story frame rection is row the main facade of the house
while the Jog section js part of the rear elL On the main facade is a two-story
portico with ~uare Doric motif oolumffi arrl Jattice railings. At the eaves is a
row of denb1s. The main entrance has original ooub1e doors of two panel desi.gn.
FJanking the doors are s.ngle light s.delights with frame lower panels. Dividing
the door am s.delights arrl arove the door is a s.ngle light traCS)m. On the
seoorrl,sI::ory of the portico is a1ro a ooub1e door with s.ngle light s.delights arrl
transom.

Wir:dows are pc'lired original four-over-four S3sh on the main facade with frame
sills. At the eaves are dentils arrl at the oorrers of the house are Doric
pilasters. The house has weatherboard s.ding, exterior ern brick d1imneys, a
gab1e roof of composi.tion 511ing1es arrl stone fow1dation. At the rear or
rorth west facade is an en~ one-story porch arrl an ~n porch added ca.
1900 with rnamfered ~ arrl g;ruare ballSters. On the west facade is a ca.
1970 one-story frame addition. Too entrance on the routh facade is a ca. 1880
g1ass arrl frame ooub1e door design with two-light s.delights arrl a two-light
tranrom. This door leads into what was originally the breezeway retween the
Jog arrl fra m e se ctio ffi .

The interior of the kxj reman has exposed lcxJS but all original mantles am
woOOwork in this section have reen removed. The ca. 1847 addition retains
original Greek Revival influenced mantles, a staircare with a s.mp.1e rewel post
and ~uare balusters arrl architrave mo1ding arouro the doors am windows.
Trere are ro outbundLngs. The Jarrl arouro the house was subdi \Tided reveral
years ago for residential development am it row s.ts on a small urban Jot.

, Perloo of Si.qnificance: ca. 1800 - 1821; ca. 1847.
\

Area of Si.gnificance: Art::hitecture/Settlement
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- griterlon: B arrl C

Architect/Builder: Unknown.

Statement of SigrUficanre:

The Arrlrew Crockett. Hot:Se is a ootable example of an ante-rellum rentIal
pa.$age plan frame residence with Greek Revival retailing. The hot:Se is a1ro
ootab1e through its ~tion with early rettler Arrlrew Crockett.. Crockett.
received a 640 acre larrl grant from North Carolina arrl was one of the earliest
settlers in the Brentwood area. His log residence which forms the nucleus of the
hot:Se is the oldest &mcture in this rection of the rounty. The hot:Se has rot
reen s.gni.ficantly altered s.nce it. was enlarged ca. 1847.

Arrlrew Crockett. was oom in 1747 arrl carne tD Wiliarnron County in 1799 with
his family. Crockett. settled on a 640 acre larrl grant in the oortheast section of
the rounty arrl ronstructed a one-story Jog resideoce re.. 1800. From 1801 tD .
1803, Arrlrew Crockett. rerved as a captain in the rounty militia arrl is
mentioned prominently in early records of the rounty. Crockett gave larrl tD his
rons in the early 18005 for the ronstruction of their homes (ree W M-82). By
1820, Crockett rontinued tD own a Jarge estate of reveral hundred acres arrl 8
slaves. Fallowing his death in 1821, the log residence rontinued to re occupied
by the Crockett. family. The hot:Se was enlarged ca. 1847 intD its present
central hall I-House form arrl was later owned by the Krox family.

IThe Arx:1rew Crockett. Hot:Se is notable for its a.$Ociation with early pioreer
Arrlrew Crockett. arrl for its architectural style of the mid- 19th century.
Crockett. was 000 of the first rettlers in this rection of the rounty arrl ~

Crockett Rood arrl other features are namoo for he arrl his family. The original i'
log rection js one of the oldest remaining &.mctures in the county arrl the ca.
1847 addition js a fire example of central hall plan ronstruction arrl Greek
Revival detailing. The residence has rot reen s.gnificantly altered.

Acreage: 1 acre

UT M References: Frank1in QuacV16/519490/3981940

Verbal Bourrlary Description arrl Justilication: The ooundary for the Arrlrew
Crockett. House is illustrated on acrompanying Williamron County tax map #
35-G, Jot. 3. The ooundary includes the legal ooundary for the prq?erty arrl
sufficient pl"q)erty to protect the historical setting of the s.te.

Supplemental Bi.bli<::x:JIaphical References: Historic Brentwocrl. Little
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-- Andrew Crockett- House' (Wr-1-86) o'
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